
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

A Message from the Legislative Council, I Mr. Cambridge reported, that the Commit-
by Mr. Desbrisay: tee had gone through the Bill, and made se-

Mr. Speaker; veral amendments thereto; which amend-
The Legislative Council do agree to a ients were agrn read at the Clerk's Table,

Conferenice, as is desired by the House of As- d ,reed te by the House.
Assenbly. on the subject matter of the amend- Ordered, That the said Bil, as amended,
ments made to ihe Bill intituled Ai Act to be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Arifor
aller and amend the Act for the establishment tc increase of t/e Revenue ofikis Island.
of an Academy in Charlottetown; and have
appointed the Honorable Mr. Young and the Resolved, That this House do now resolve
Honorable Mr. -IHensley a Committee to man- itseif ito a Cornittee of the whole flouse,
age the said Conference-to meet in the Com- on the further consideration ofa Supply.
mittee Room instanter. The House accordingly resolved itselfinto

And ven lie aeinhdrern. the said Comittee. t;
Andi the namnes ofthe Managers bein, caled Mr. Speaker lft the Chair.

over; they wcnt to the Confercnce. Mr. Coles took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
And hein- retuiriiad- Mr. Speaker resumed bye Chair.
The [loti. r. PaOnier reported, that the The Chairman reported. that the Committee

Managers lad been at the Conférence; and hadb made so e prgress, and had directed
he stated the substance thereof to the Bouse. h ta to i ove for eave to sit a Isin.

eJse . di L is House d Lno rsve
A Message froma the Legislative Council, by te siaa to-morroh

Mr. Desbrisay: leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker; Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
The Legislative Council do agree to a Con- intituled An Act to authori:e the issue de novo

ference, as is desired by the 1-ouse of Assem- of certain Writs under the Road Compensation
bly, on te general state of the Colony; and Acis, in certain cases.
have appoimed the Hon. Mr. Solicitor Gene- Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
ral and the Hon. Mr. Young a Comnittee to
manage the said Conference-to meet in' the Read a third tie, as ngr
Committce Roomn on Friday, the 7th instant, intituled An Act in forther osedte anat half-past 1hree o'clock. Act passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of

And tien he withdrew. King George the Fourth, intitued " An Act to
regulate the layinz out and altering of High-

The Bill for the increase of the Revenue of ways, and to provide a mode of obtaining Com-
this Island, was, according to order, read a pensationjor ihose who may thereby be injured,
second time. and to cause t/hose w/ho are benefied thereby

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- go contribute towards theirformation.
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. Resoived, That the Bill do pass.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the
the said Committee. two last preceding Bills to the Legisiative

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Council, and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Canibridge took the Chair of the Com-

mittee. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. at Ten o'clock.
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